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WhaT  
ThE ChairS  

WEar
Karen Klopp, founder of What2WearWhere.com, stalks the night at the Museum  

of the City of New York’s “New York After Dark” in this month’s What the Chairs Wear.

K l o p p

For more information about the Museum of the City of New 
York, call 212.534.1672 or visit www.mcny.org.

ThE FoUr SEaSoNS rESTaUraNT, which was designed 
by Mies van der rohe and philip Johnson, is legendary for host-
ing the city’s most colorful personalities. and the elegant pool 
room will dance with delight during the Director’s Council of 
the Museum of the City of New York’s “New York after Dark” 
on october 9. honorees of this sophisticated soirée, includ-
ing Eric Javits, Jr., Celerie Kemble, and allison rockefeller, 
and chairs Mark Gilbertson, Celerie Kemble, Nicole Mellon, 
heather Mnuchin, Calvert Moore, allison rockefeller, Shafi 
roepers, andrew roosevelt, alexia hamm ryan, and Burwell 
Schorr, are bringing to life an evening that will embody the 
glittering glamour of Café Society. Thanks to the generous 
sponsorship of Graff Diamonds and Badgley Mischka, the noc-
turnal throng will sip, supper, and shimmy in the shimmering 
temple of urbane design and modernism. u



This page: We are channeling the extravagant glamour of New York in the Sixties 

 with a sultry stunner in twilight blue from Badgley Mischka (1) and dazzling  

Stuart Weitzman Swarovski crystal-coated “Striptease” sandals (2). The Taylor 

 clutch with pleated crystal-embroidered panel by Eponymous (5) adds to the sparkle 

while the Asprey cascading Lily Pad earrings (3) and Diamond Line bracelet (4)  

complete the opulence of the evening’s elegant attire. Be there when the lights go 

 down and the city comes alive with excitement and expectation of a night  

where anything can happen! Opposite page: The Director’s Council of MCNY.
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